What do I need from Wal-Mart?
Please submit the receipt from your Online Account Order History that includes the same important information needed for standard in-store receipts:

- Store name
- Purchase date (Not shipping or delivery date; we need the date the order was placed)
- Qualifying cat product name(s)
- Price per item and total price

NOTE: Many online retailers email you an abbreviated Order Summary receipt which does not include all of the necessary information we need to process your receipt upload. A copy of the full receipt and/or invoice from your Account Order History is needed (see example to the right).

What do I do?

STEP 1
Check out with qualifying cat purchase.
STEP 2
Go to Account Order History and click on "View details." Make sure this includes the STORE NAME (Walmart.com), the PURCHASE DATE, the QUALIFYING CAT PRODUCTS and the TOTAL AMOUNT PAID.

Take a SCREENSHOT.

STEP 3
Go to [PawPointsRewards.com](http://PawPointsRewards.com), sign into your account and click the "Upload" tab. Click on the "UPLOAD NOW" button and upload your digital invoice or receipt.

STEP 4
That’s it! You should receive a confirmation that points will be added to your account within 48 hours.